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PITKAS POINT
spring Carnicarnivalial sled dog races

the mens 17 mile and womenswomen&women9 seven mile sled dog races took place
april 262726 27 ruth riley telephonedtelcphori the race results into beating around
the bush

mens races first place steve fitka 5510151.01101.0 1 mmmin second place john
riley 52525952.5959 min third place david peterson 55555955.5959 mmmin fourth place
chet holdon 572157.2157 21 mmmin fifth place paul alexie 575657.5657 56 mmmin sixth place
william riley 601460.14691469.14 mmmin

womensVomens races first place ruth riley 432443.2443 24 mmmin second place
lucy peterson 445244.5244 52 mmmin third place dolly kiyupelekKiyu pelek 465146.5146 51 mmmin
fourth place bibiana thompson 471347.13 mmmin fifth place anna alexie
471847.18 mmmin sixth place beverly aparyipary 474247.4247 42 minmm

soon school will be out and graduation
I1

is just around the comer ten
students and three adults will be reareadydy to travel to montana after gradua-
tion the travel is part of the cultural heritage program ruth said
the students have never really traveled anywhere this isis their chance

to look at how the other world lives

BARROW
first bowhead replenishes eskimo community

sunday morning whaling captain harry brower sr and his crew of
about ten harpooned the seasons first bowhead whale measuring 27
ft in length harry said it went smooth as the crew towed inin the
whale to barrow completing the hunt butchering and using sleds to
bring inin and divide the whale among barrow eskimos late monday night
harry said luther leavitt and crew landed a whale too june is
when the whaling festival usually begins harry said when its warm
out and the snow and ice isis gone isis when the potlatchespotlatchcs begin ad-
ding its really good we had to fightright for it whale meat and muktukmiktuk
but it was worth it

SITKA
ravens view requested locally and statewide

radio stations between barrow kodiak and ketchikan have one thing
inin common tune in and support native programinggramingprogrammingpro it s long over-
due said raven radio KCAW 0 1047104.7104 7 FM ravens view pro-
grammersgrammers ravens view isis a native culture and community native
news and information program that began last march the weekly
29 minutammuteminutc program exclusively addressing native peoples concerns isis
aired via public radio

BETHEL
kuskokmmkuskokwim ice classic update

ice classic predictions arearc close for this week those who have guess-
ed the exact time and date could earn a total cash prize of 1200012.000
gross sales were 2100010002 kathy collins of the kuskokwimkuskokwirn ice classic
headquarters told the tundra timestintes that the iceice isgettingisis getting real
honeycombed bethel isis experiencing warm weather inin the 40s sleet
mute isis about 150 or so miles up the river from bethel collins said

theyre national weather service predicting breakup about may
122012 20 up there

TO ALL MOTHERS STATEWIDE
happy mothers day
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